Directions to Old Dominion’s Athletic Facilities:

From Richmond, VA or points North:
Take 95 South to 64 East to Terminal Blvd. exit.
Take a left off of Terminal Blvd onto Hampton Blvd.
Proceed South on Hampton Blvd. The Old Dominion Campus will be on your right.
Take a right on either 49th street (Football Stadium) or 43rd street and follow the signs to specific athletic venues.

From the South or East:
Take 64 West to 264 towards downtown Norfolk.
Take Waterside Drive exit. Take a left on Brambleton Ave.
Bear off to your right on Hampton Blvd. The Old Dominion Campus will be on your left.
Take a left on either 49th street (Football Stadium) or 43rd street and follow the signs to specific athletic venues.

Call 757-683-3372